Digital Marketing Internship Offer

Martin Mulligan Marketing Ltd is an international marketing services company based in St. Helens (UK), specialized in barcode labelling equipment and its services.

We are currently offering *unpaid* digital marketing internships for highly motivated candidates.

Internships are available immediately and during 2020/2021. **Remote Internships are also available.**

**Successful candidates will gain experience and new skills in the following marketing disciplines:**

* Social Media  
* SEO  
* Third party email marketing platforms  
* Campaign design and execution  
* Strategic Media Partnerships  
* Website construction and adaption  
* Segmentation  
* Database construction. Test and evaluation  
* Data analytics

We are looking for **students with good basic IT skills who have an interest in digital marketing.**  
**No experience necessary** as training will be given.  
**No Financial Compensation.**

**Please send your application to:** HR@martinmulliganmarketing.com

Martin Mulligan  
Martin Mulligan Marketing Ltd  
Barcode House  
Shaw Street  
St Helens  
Merseyside  
WA10 1EN  
UK

Tel:+44 (0)1744 778070  
Mob:+44(0)7500 660348  
Email:mrtnmulligan@gmail.com  
www.martinmulliganmarketing.com